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WESTERN · NORMAL . LEADER 
· Vol. II. Hays, Kansas, April 8, 1909.· No. 14 . . 
F acuity Changes and Proceedings. 
· The f acuity roW has changed college course there. To both of . 
but little less than the student these gentlemen tl1e Leader on 
body tµis ·term.· behalf of the 'students extends a 
Mr. Bird- who was away at mo.>st cordial welcome. · 
Emporia i~ back looking just as · -- . 
genial and of course a great deal · Mr. Picken \\?as absent Friday. 
wiser than be.fore . •. · Mr . . Bird·. has He. ·was . selected as a judge in 
}?een taking work on the· college the Northwest Kansas High 
course_· at Emporia. School Oration Contest held at . . 
Mr. Pelh~m's place as nianual Colby. · · - ; 
trairiing teacher is·to be perma- Wednesday afternoon th~ fa-
nentl~ filled by Mr. Clar~nce J. culty met representatives . of 
Smith. Mr. Smith is a. graduate three lecture bureaus to consider 
of the State · N ormar School and numbers for the lecture courses 
Fa~oilt College and has· done· next year. 
s?me work at Wisconsi~ Unive~- _ Most of .the faculty members .. 
s1ty~ - He has been . 1n public h · b. · . · h ·,Ti·ng a .. ,rn of the · · · . -. ave een :i Lu !. --
sch~l work for . many years. grip so be charitable if they seem 
Dur~ng Jater ye~rs he _has been h Remember they can't 
M I T . . t h H grouc y. a antla ra~n1ng . eac er._ ·. e hel it~that is, having the grip." 
comes to us direct from W1ch1ta P · 
Where he has beehforfive years. Word from Mr. _Pelh~m le~ds 
Previous to that time he had us .to believe _that he is busier 
charge of the Manual. Training than ever ~n his new work. . He 
Department at Emporia while is remodeh~g the ~ouse he 13 to 
\ 
the reg'\llar head of the. depart- occupy beside · lookmg after the . 
ment was _aWay_o:ri_!!_ leave of ab- regular orchard ,work. 
senee; ~r. ·and Mrs;'~Smitl! will . The first Monday of the new __ 
o€cu~y: one of the Leahy cOttaiis.. term Prof. Matthew gave the <_ o/Mr. l)"wiglit-Wooster comes to first faculty lecture.- He discus-
take the Physics and Botany sed briefly· and helpfully the 
, . work. Mr. · Wooster is a son of theory of . graphs. The work 
L. C. Wooster, head of the . de- was enjoyed bv all, but was es~ 
partlnent of · Biology at Emporia. pecially helpful to those . who · 
He taught· .one year· at P~ns have not had an oppo~1ty to 
"- in "the· ·ffigh - SehooI; ··nas · done get such work in mathematics 
aome . teaching at Emporia and classes. · 
'-.._ h~ but a -little ~ork to finish _his 
---• 
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Pic~es. for the .commence- aS leporter for the Le8deii at th, 
ment issues must b.e handed .· in last meeting. · · . · · 
11ot later than the first of May - · Th. · t · · · - · · . 1r y-n1~e names w~re· added 
. . to the· membership roll JaSt Fri'" 
· Literati Jottillgs. . ~ay evening, The Society is com-
If the c~lors of our society mg. right to the front. · , .· · ·. 
were white arid black we would · The pr~gram of last week was 
think that some members of the · given bef 9re a full hOuse. . · 
Lyceum were mei-ely grabbing -. After recess the MisSes · Nettie 
for colors. · . . . Orndoff and Ethel · Pierce frolll . 
On account ·of · election · of offi- th~. Literati society kindly ren-
cers and other important busi• dered a much appreciated in-
ness the program of_ last meeting strumental duet. 
was cut shQrt. . · • · . . The debate on the divorce 
· The declamation rendered by ·question was exceedingly livelY. 
Miss Neva Bell was full ·of ex-· and interesting." The boys an-
citement and· enthusiasm from· nounced, however, that theY 
start to finish. . . · · found it a difficult question to 
The light (white) headed youth ha~dle on_ account o! lack of ex-
executed. a ··great deal of · valor perience. . · · . 
and bravery In J)Iaying the part The violin_· solo·. by Donald 
of the prodigal son. · · . · .FrankenQerger was a star num-
The piano ·solo.bf Miss Cox as her of the program. . ·. 
listed .on our progiam, through a The society always appreciates 
mistake, was over looked by the and enjoys Mrs. Shively's . in-
president. . As .Miss Cox is an strumental solos. 
artist in this line 'it was a sore_ -----·--- -
disappointment to the audience. .:!\iiss Eva Stenstrom of -Linds-
. Watch the• prog:ram for . the borg- received at the close of Jast . • -
"Big D8bate11-next Friday night term a ·life diploma from · this 
as .something special is being ~ch<>Ol. · She is · the first young 
P:19€pared. lady of the. institutio:n to w horn 
The following officers were the life diploma.has . been grant- . 
elected at the last meeting: ed. Miss Stenstrom was former-
President ··--·- . : Wallace Sullivan ly a student at Beth!1DY ·college 
. ViC8 Pres. Grover c .. Moore •and returned to her home in 
SeCretary Prue Morgan Lindsborg after completing her 
Sergeant-at-Arms Caleb Bodmer work h~re_. . She made. inany 
· friends whil~ here who regretted 
___ _ very much to see her leave. She 
Lyceum Notes. -- . expects to· return for commence-, - - . 
J•ie-·Dobson .w~ appoiilted ment 'Yeek.. · 
. . ., .. . _·,.:: :_ ... , ~ . :__. ·: . . . :· 
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· .. · · Llttie H~ Kent Jr. #::~ltlte' _< iiss .A.:~: ;:1cY-ri:or • Gorham 
sicklast wee~~ . · \ · · · .·. · \ \• ; -··-.. js visiti~g')~Vit}i Celia I>wYer • 
. . . Mr;, P.ieke~ ·spe~~ t~e fil'S~ J>3.rl: ,: .Th.¢ .~~rigi/ atidJ~~~ts ·are"· in . 
_ ·of the we~k 1n -_·,. < . · -. _ :-~~t d~:m~n~ t}i~se warm sprfog 
· . Mis,~ .. Carrie ·Kr1l.eger:Of BiSon/ days._ ; . : . . . ·_. i- · .. , ___ · · . •: 
. :· e11r~lled T_ueSdafniot~ini. _ --- . -. ; 'Mis~:Seefelt of Plainville. visit· 
.· . :_ weipassedflieliiie for the first' ed 'fri~~ds alid the Normal Sever,. 
•. tiilein ehaJ}efI~"t Tuesday Illorn,.: aJd3.js,1M,f:WE!ek. · . . . 
_ .. . . . <illg. \ . .. ·· _  · ·.· . · ·. : '. . : .< . ·i : · :Nettie oi-ndOff left ·for hef 
. . _ . _: < • --The garden·. plot for the . Model ~ome· : in:  Lindsborg' Wednesday. 
/ .· ·-·._._ .-•..• · ..•..• Dj~giCt SCh()()lisreadYf0r-P,1ant:- mon,iing-~o visit for the remain• 
· 1. -_ . • jJlg~ · . , , · i i ·_· .. -· . · -·; . der<O:t:the week·and to enjoy the 
. · · - · : Have Yoti nbticid 1;he· bed· 6£. MesSiah• < · '· · . · · . · 
· --_-. :. · _· · earlY, sl)ring' .:flowers s<>uth'hf:,tli~ · Meetings of :the Saturd~Y -Af. 
· · · --,: · .:: -.,· '~:auditor1u11f?.: ·;-.: --:; .. · · -:. : :--···;.,·· :· '.:·: -.::::·; : - :- -. < ternoon :-Clubs -· ·froin-; ·the ·· Sixth 
. . . • . . . .. ']1he ~~lli9t::c1ass is·_ ~}ad t6 wel-. Distrl~t &l~Ilg , th~· lJnion tac!flc _ 
. · . -· .•COitj.e,: MiSfK.line: alld::Miss ·Dite we~ heldm th~ Normalbmldmg 
-· . ·· . : _. ]ini9rig:'.tlieii- IlUinbeI's once lllo~e. - Wed~esday and T~_~day. · _.· · 
· • ·. -. • : • :: . ci_ai'f Loredifs~b-· Mab.ei RO\V~ . · .1\. b~k~t"p~ll i-illle betw~en the · 
. . · · . . : u:$91{:a.Dd Ida-- $o1o:n()n ~ttended ,}{¢el_ Sch()ol . ~n_d _ tlJ.e · Hays . . 
_ _-Jh~{M'.eSsiah ·_ at ·Lin'.dsbOfg la.st Gramm_ar Room_~~-sch~ul~ for . 
· , 'SUnda:Y.. ·_ . . • . -.· . . < :·: ·=-~,, . ,. -n~xt week. Th~~ w1U be the 
' i · · ._ -_.- _-=: .J· ·. • -.:._-.·n· · b · · _ ·'. · .. -- . · -d·_:: · ·· _- ·_ ga~e. · for._t.he I\Iodel School · . . . ·::. ,,: --~ss~e-.. . -.-o _ son·_ enJoye_ a .visit · -· · · · · -'~ · · · · · · . -. . 
· .:~t'.friCfaY frOlll'her brother Who gir.Is~~= ·. - · . _ . , 
~~,=- . ~ -:~~'sh1dent·:at-~thes_.·wes1eya~i: ;-" 'rhe=fo1lowiI1g7officers~for 4he .. ··· ... 
~riSineS1:fCOllegejn Salilla .. . .. , Y~ ~--C. A._ were elected for the 
. _- · · _ ·  , · · .- · . · ._ coming year: ·_. ~- _ ~- -· ··-. ---.-.---.-- -·-------·-
. .. J~e Ry~n. of 1Iays has e:nro}led 'President · . Ii. J. Brown 
:~n _tne .Bus1ness -.Department for v·· · p · · · Cl ··K·. . ·. _ . , eWl'lti · . _ · - -ice . res. . . · . . arence mg 
. - - ·. - .. _ ng and. shor:thand. · He Treasurer . Brownlow _Hopper 
_ _ - . _  was f9rmerly a stu4ent at _JS· U. Secr'etary , . · · LouiS Christiansen 
·;: : . The - ''Tedci·--> n:-..:.. ''·· .-. b .. . ·.k· ·. . .· -~- .. . . .- . _ .Y ~r 1s. ae . . - . . 
· ~~ce more ~and r~ad;r :for ;b~i. ."~a~ is an imaginary State 
n:ss., He _says lµs :s~ng ,right Line? asked the te~cher of a 
_ _ · a,i:misi~trim-~OJ"-~tchfug (\>alls.) girl _who.was lOOking !ntently at . .. . -- ·- . . ·· ... - .. . . .. . athun··--· ''What d -- seen,, . ·- · ·-- · -· . .::...:..:..:...:.:~-· ,·u·-·· _ . ., ___ :;._B::.;c._ ·· ...... -- ··.· -- ·· :- · · _.-- -- . - ·· -- -~.-· .... · ·· .--:-·- . . · · - o you ! --
. · · · .m.lSS Utton· -rece·1·v·ec1 _. a . i--·}~ .( · • • - his. I 
. _·.· · _,_. _; · · .. : .. __ . .... · ·-: : ;: _- --. • • -. . . · _.1.e _~ .. pertaining. tQ-- -· . .1.om~r -ques-
. -_ -, , : _ -~(ll ~0~r, mol"!ltna; 11,»:DO~nc- tiOn.) . _ . _ · -- _ , _ · · _ . _ 
-. --·· ···_. -:- :l~g .~_ that :ber .. ~motber --was -tn a- . ''N thi . ,, · 1:ed. th . · ··1, ~- :,- ··-· ... -.. -· . - . . . . · . . . . o ng, repu e gir 
-0:_--:::::.-~;-,.~~-:-~-,-::-:-et1tical> ... cond1tion _ .. She ·left · •or di · .. · - h 
< .· ---honi~-the-11ame-cky · _,· ··.. ~I . ~!.h ~erting-her.gaze from t e · 
. ·- _,:::::.. ,-· . . . . ~------ e• . . • ... - - - . . & • 
.. , 
-· 
• -- #, .• - ~--~ -· -- -- ~ · . . .. . ' " ..;_ - . - ~ · '· ·--_----·· · -.::.:....: :..::.:...::-··- · .- - ·-- - ... __ __ ·--~-·· , - - ·--···---- .. ~- .. · . _ _ . _ ___ __ ·_ . 
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FolloWhii iire-~~_e:~~d~ritS:tli~t Eninia: _;_Hay$;. Maye LiP-
e~ter~d ~chool ·t,li1s t(:!r!I}: , - : • per~, -Bison, Dorothy Perkins, 
Blanche Alfrey~ . ~~Allastef; ·R~s~el~, · = Pe·arl :· Richards, Ada; 
. Martin Basgall, Pfeifer; Ge?rge Glerin Sheppard,·. Sylvan Grove; 
Bear,·. Rµ~sell;. -~ertr11:de Beech. ·Katie :· Stegman,· Pfeifer; · ·Nettie 
ing, ·-Otis;~ Setty_ Beleke, ··-Hays;~-Smith, McDonald,: . Mis3 L. ·D . 
. Mary Bowen; .. Speeg.; Verna ~ut- T.hqrp.burg, Alton; Lyman Ver-
~-.ton, . Russ~ll :. Sp~tp.gs; . 'Est.~lla hoeff, Grinnell, Joseph Weigel, 
. .. Brow·n, ·Russell;· Blanche Connel- Victoria, Julia Mills, . Gorham, 
. : ly, Ellis; -El~ie_ .Doyle, Bunker~-Ethel McKim, Leh9ra, . Maggie 
H-ill; T~· A~ Dugan, Logan; : Ida -1\fcKim, Lenora, Mary' Kent, 
· Feliranb~ck; Ness·. City; Che-Jter Belleville,_ ·-Merna !Jahl;· .. Gorhalll. 
Fritts;· Luray;· Joseph Goetz, Vic- · . . ·. . . .. · :· 
.totia; J3.cob Hel".rman,_ LcCross~;·- ALL NORM.AL STUDENTS 
. Pearl ·Hughes;.EngleWood; An.ha .. · . . ·. .. ; . . . . . # .. . • • 
. · Jensen; :Mitigo; Velma Kysat', . _ 8 t'!nd theff _~UNDRY to_ . 
·· Wiles;·-pear1 Loveland, Atwood; The. Hays City Laundry 
Donald. McBurney-, Bison~ ? Carrie . Clothes clean~d and- _pressed. 
Bieberi:iBi~9ri; .w,i11~~m Bean,Lu- ·. . . . . . ·. -. . -.. 
ray; :Alta Bratton, LuraY; G::r;~ce Th. T. · ·. d · · __........... Mar·k for· 
CI k P d. · · R D · d ·11 · is r~ e ~'!o ar . son-, . ar~ 1se,. oy _ o ~I .' . . 32 yeats . .-.~ marks the 
Stockton·.; Florence -Burtell, Ut1- Athletic Im I plement~ ca. Celia .l)wy· er Gorham. ·LeRoy: and ~niforms c J -_ that -11 ; 
' · · ! - . . ' · - , . highest . class. 
Francis, . Sylva:1 Grove; -_ .Blanche; Donotaccept S~ ... ·. subati~utea~ - · -· _··· ·. · · - . - ·. · F I 'fhe ·boy that ~-u.~ baa any Cru1ksha,nk, Edm011d, Ethel µ -- implement . ~. · that beara _. 
ton, Lllray; · Gertrude .. Han~a; -·  _the Spalding . T t~de Mark · - . 
~ackberry;_ Ell~ · Holaday, Grin- gives him· a chance to crow over the 
nell· John Jacobs· Pfeifer· Ethel other fellow thsat has another grad_, 
- ' .1 · ' . · ,., .' · "Just . as Good''. 
Johnson, Hays; -Blanche Love. · · · · Th.eSpaldinJl·Guarantee . 
land .. Atwood; Alice Lund, H~~k- We Guaranb:e ~o e·ach ~ui:~haser C!f 
-b · Effi ·· -M· G · St Peter· an article beanng tho Spald1ng,Traae err~, · e C mre, · ' Mark that such article will give~ satia-
Earl Morgan, Mor)and; LeRoy faction and· _:a reasonable am~unt o! 
M · · M 1 · d N 11· M Vey service when used for the purpose for oy;ry, or an ; e te c . ' which it was intended,- and under ordi- . 
·Hill City· Margaret ·McVey, -·Hill nary conditions and fair _treat~ent. 
C. · L·'11· M M 1· d· · We atree to rapair or ~epl!1ce, - free tty, I 1e . organ, · or an . , of charge, any such article ~h~cb pro':es 
Josie .- Moyer, Edmond; .·,Verdie defective 'in material · or !'or~m~nsh1J?. 
M . Ed d a·1m p t· n· PROVIDED . ·such ·defective article •• oyer, mon ; I a e ~rso , returned to ~8, tr~nsportation prepaid, 
Page. Jane Phillips, W~lson;· ·during the season in which it W•• pur-
L · . w·1 T · · R. n chaaed accompanied.by the name, ad ena Rice, . 1 son_;_· ena · IXO , drea~, ~n·d Jet!er ~ro~. the user ex-· 
McCracken; Dorne Sh~rw~, plainin,t the claim. . . 
W S. ·th M D · , Id Spalding's New Spr1r.~ and Summer ~bs~r;_ ~my m1 ; __ c_ 0 11:a _, 1909 Catalogue. eomptete edition. 14f Esther Stulken, ·.Bison; _ . . Harry pages; a~t 2000 illuatrat~ons. etc. " 
~T · T;. ,r • ·Ad Wal- Copy m1111ed to any addren on requeat .• an ~ewen, Y_esper, . a .. : A.. G. SPALDING & B~OS. 
ace, . Fingal; Ora F_'~ber,_ Hoxte; 1111 W~lnu~ St. Kanua City, lfo. 
. .. '\ . .. ,_ ·- ~, - - . . 
.. -- .. .. .... - . ,_,, _..,, 
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. . ·_· ·. ·_ ~-;_:.··." . . · .·• ,-, {-., · ~:'. L< ~-. :~:. -~_ ·:i-.. :<: :'. :: _::, (' .:-t->• '. L· >~·:: _;t,.·:<..'_:.\ i ;:with!.th.:Ef~stua·eht$:.·to ..  Us~. the .best 
· ·. . · · ;PtibllRi!ed·~tliilm6rlthlfbf t .. ~:\Y~lt:~rt.1/ j~dgrti~ritrt>os~ibi~" inlPttt those 
.. . ·C: · .. ·, -·rNOrma1Publishing:'.Assoc1•tlOru < ' ~fsoh~ '.ih :Who. s~~nt the'. riloSt < ···•  .. · · ·;· .· /\: .-;_,.:;: :r · __ ; \ ·~ihie :rif(cilir ;ik'.Oh~the·work · - .. · :.· ·. · · . · Apnl ·8 1909 -· ·· - ·. .. -;- .P..... . . . ., ,. ···" .. ·. Y __  g_. . . . . .. 
·. :--.• -·· .· :: · . ·_ .. ·' '._< -'~:-~,~- :-.:~--- , • · . . -... -.·\ :'. · · _,.: ··_ · ·:.:' '. ;_;·. ,_ .·. :,_:, ·suecissftillyi-~/,-·lt;: Would ·b~·a gnod 
· . _ :_·· .· · •· · _: ., .· . . . .. . ;, , : ·4, .. · .. .. · .. :., - .. . . • :· ... ,·,·.·: ·.·_: .. -· : ;· - . · -:;:'::..: :i ·;.:, · \.~.:>·,.,> ·. >·. ,·.c ;·,.·c .· .. . . . ,,_. ·.-·· · ·.-, ., ·. ; ·. ·,: .. '., .: -:··,-:.:: '·TE.RMS'": :, > : :: · · .· ·: _,, . , id'eaj·~:·,=as1de·'.·fr6nf a '. careful · con· 
) ':: / ::,:. Per.~P~! .i~: '.:?t{: '··}L \};., -·.· ,_·:· '. ··/' ~i4~4~01{·~tJ#e''flt\i:<1entS ~ow i~ 
. _. . .. . Per.-mon. th, .lOc ... , ' --: . . : .·(':· ... , . ·_. _. . . ~- . ·: . -·. 1 · · ·h' ·· -1 · t -- · fi ·d ·, ·t · h ... I · -... .. . · . -· .. ·. -._ . - . , · . .. - , .: :, · . . - .· . - . . sc 001 ,;- o- n .ou . w o.are Il an-<> ·•. _ .... ·, .. · J>er~c~°?~{f,,•~,:3~-·~:adv~:~ce: .• ·.·. C·, tiitii :to .b~}iN':sCh®1 . ,.rtext ·year : . _:-- ·_-_ ·<· ·  Advert1s1ng·-·Rate1 .on -~pp_lu.~.21~1ou._, _ ;. : .-:>,.-t _: ·_·\ _-;- :·. -t; : :~ ·'f .:/ '·: ; _< . :· . .. _ .. . ,~ , .. 
:: · :. : . : · .• ·.' - ~ · -; · . , ·:: .- ·, • · : ... _.· > . ,_ .: -~ - : ': - ·.>· · ··· · · -·, , , and co.ns1de:r,.:them·:along with the 
,., . · ... ) ....... ) .· . .... ·>•····.· .. ·-·. ,, ·: .JiA~'F .·.· .· .. : :: '. <·,, ·t~st.?;Jf;.i~~ '.iWH~n.ts'·.are ··illter-
. ' - ~, . · , , ,_.; , ,; ' · • • • . \r> .. ... , - ·,: :- • ' J . • . • , . . . ,. 1 .~. • I • _ .••• • ,_ - i • . • . · • , . "• . - '1-· · - · f -~ .·, 1 ·,· • . · .. ·;_ . ,. •. - i: •• . • ~ , . ; - . . • . ··• • ; . • ... 
;:::. :-~.:,: ·: . ><:'. ·· .. ' ·t»A~- SOLOMON~: .Editor~in;c·hi~;~ ...-. . :.· ::- ;· .:_ ;: .. e.st~~-·.i*;'·thEf ')A~~te!\.-W'<~ )~,S~ . that . 
_·:_>; .. <;. >. <: '_ .. \ -·tu~iTa(KLINE~·"!A'~tiociate: Editc.lr.·. ·: .'. ·it ·.be. given :care ~ul consideration .. 
:; ?:_,:<:: :.:~:N~~~:;~~~ln:a~:==~:~tr~~~-.•. · ..••. .•.  '3·•.c.·:·<'. :· <:·· ·~-. :· .•. ·, •.: _:,.'.: .. : ···~· · ..• · .• ·. ·.: 
_. -_ .. ·· .. -.-.-. -· .. :.· < - .< ,_'. .. .. :. :'. ··.-.· ._ .. ·. ·· :·_ ·· ·'.·i· ._: ;_ ._ -. - · . :--Much h_ard .work1s being_ done 
·.:,ii>.···: .• ;~cut.;;,· .. ::~~~.~ES:iv~ly.: ·c:./ ._·,. ~~iiulaf, ~#>. b~a,ll~!y .the .cam-
l : __ _ . .-_. __ · _··- .· . ·sENioa~_cL_ASS·--. _ ·Mabel ·Rowlison,·  .. ·_.·· :~-p11$. : .W,~ ~re ··espe~~ally-_ gl_aq to 
' . . , . ' . . , . . 
_:. ·._.· .·:·: ··. :uN-~E~-.GIW>uATES:--·Ftedil--·)Crioche;_>·'.  s~e. :.ne.w,\tTees _.p}~~t-ed ·and tl1e 
_. \ .:;:: -· .,'.: .- '. ~.:·-: .'.;_i:-:-:/ .. --. : __ · .. ·'.> .. ·~_-.:Donald Fninke~_~ge.r, :,;_·· o.:.··1·d . ..  o:···n;·:.·e··s >w·.;-~·e···11··ca·'r· ·e··d· fo·r·· .. . -·we pe· r· 
' : . • . • • - .. _ • - . . . : ! • •; - • . • . , . - ,: -. • . · -~ '. • •. : •• ; . • • / . . .. .- • , · • . . • , .-_.: ' '. ·:_,. ::_ : . ·MoDEL ScBOOil/ 0\ i : ! Elate . Sniitb ,: '. .' c • ' '· ·· • :, . : · ,: . . . • · . ·. _ .. • . · . . ' : : •. • 
:t:',::_:-:_::·.·_. :_. ;> .. ;~.- ·-: ~-~; _·;. .:~".~ ·. ~:-·.,/ _.--:~<?~/ :.:.:: '·:--: ,'.::Audeneia-'P:nlt~- haps· .\Vjll.>riot,·. be· .. ijere 'to -· eµjoy . 
. . • .. , ' . , ... . . i . . . • , • • • - . • "6.e . • • - ,. . .... . . .. . - . . ' . , . 
·./ r:·::> :.:,_·.:: :.-.. · ·. _: · .-~*~~u1i/·_:_~; ./·\/~;_:.,.,: :> .. : : -~};t~,_-<~~-s~i-~'·:_p~~~-" :arid··appreciate ~-theni .. ·when 'they 
.,•,it;:\ i · .•... . ~1',l'~ti,·,; <-'/<./ .', \Y,kU~ceSul_liv~~ ha-Y:f grC>WhjJlto :be8.lltiful trees 
·.:· · ·. :· · ':- · · . ·" ·.· :-·.: : : : ,· . ~ . - '. : : . · ·< ·-.,· . •. ';,, -·.·. ;·- _: :, • .: .· -.. ,. -.. .-.- ·; . . ! _ ·/ .;· · b·.,; ... ,~ ._· .. · .·,: . . ifi bl .·•. d'.' l dl t ~:_::> _·· :··:·· ___ _ , .-~.,. ,.,., .. . . _ · __ -_ .. __ .. _ ._, :.~-- -.- -_ ut.- we·_-.unse_ .. s. y a.n , ga Y 
}" .. . .. · -: . . :·~- . ~- . l - . . ... ' · . .. ,· · .- . - ·, . . ' · .- .1·· .,.. .~~ •. -.. . . _'. · : . . ' .: · .. ', .( · . . ' .' . :·. •. . . . '. :, . . . .. . . . . - . . 
'.~--( <_:·::·.: ·, . ·: -_·. -. -· _:_ :=: The:·_-tiine .hWf. come whe1t:-:thEf ·work ·for· those ·who are to ·follo,v 
. ·' · .·· '.·. ·. th~ ·:qfieBtioil" ()f : el~<!tiiik.ij ti~:W: lis. < TheY' . ~iil •prOVe .. not ·. Only 
. .. . ·~- . t• .. ;' : '., . '.• ! ,,, ·· . '. · · . . ' ,: . , _l , .. '. · . : · ' ' • • •. · · · ~ - . - ... ~- ~- • • ' · ,, · . · ..,... , : ·· • '; . ~ • , ' : . ·;- • . - . 
-_> .~_ · ·: . ~ . . : -~,--: W. ~.~ITY:·-·9ij :: .th~-.. W..or~ :~f. . ~lJ_e&,utiful·to Jook at _but·useful ~-s 
_.-.;:;-·:  .. -•• . -.. ·. :-.:,rpijb}ishing _ the· sehOOl:paJ)er --next-Well~:'.·: Wh-en :·the r:ules -seem -irl:-
::_-< '.:_·_. ·:=~-~ -_ :: · .. :_. ::·y~f~--must~:·&:\co~t1idet.ed~~-;1 .. } _ ·nte·. some·or· :fot,<·any ·other· good and 
_- ?·• .'~- -~ ~-~:ptobteni-~is·a ·11eW .one .·':tof ·~1m--aiid sufficient, ·reason·· it ts·- desirable . . ·. ~:w~ 'ate auttl~, unce~n 'juSt h.ow to evade the eye ()f the preceptor, 
· · --. :·~ -go_-about··1t:: _ ·:: _.·-. -· ·~. ·· i - - · ·. ; - ~ - what is lllore. Welconie than the 
. . ' • T~~J>~~ -~ve ~n :s~gge&t-- long dark shado~ of the ~pus 
:.·=ed~--~~e_9f-.,tµrni~g~tli~-el~ti.on:of· tr~_to;sJip aW-y in? -Then ~hen 
. · _  ,a,·_::new __ s~~-.e~tir~ly c,ver~iri#,<th~f .the -d~ys arebot~what 18 more in-
. ~ha:Q~ 'of·. the : stud~nt -body ~. as; ·a -viti~g- to . the . suffering culpri~ 
. ·~~~e~----ano~~er .. ·-~f turn1ng···the: t~an: -~he shad~ . of an elm or 
.: , ~tter._-.over to· tJteiwo:~1itei-ary: maple? . . Friendships~re cement-
~ ·--_ __ ·. ----~-~~~ ~-~~-·~giyj~g __ ~h:·._~society: ed, brokeD and_ ~em~~ted : 
. t~e privil~,re_~of: electjq . . two·":.out~ their favoring influence. And 
; 'o~ ~the~,fGUr ·mern~ni of the· staff· When-. the_. -~dwite l~v~- his 
. at1 • . ·one"'~t:of:;each ,~c{ ti> scbool,·df his eyes &n!", not too . 
·. · a youn,r .. :_tliwi insuring tull, ·: th~ JUt _ vi~w . ~t ineet.a 
._ ...... . _· _  ,·,, .~~-:-to.-~tak~ cWP.-~o(<·--the them ril:~the_()ld-colleaie build--_ .· --·-·-:---_ N11ia1~1,-won:-~~- --=--~-_:·:·~--- · · ·. -_-.. ·~--- i~g ~~ong··the~treea.----~- ~-. - -~-- -- -· ---
. . . . - . .. ... -- , . . , . 
-. . -- ·" . .- .... 
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. . • • ., V • • ..J)\f HLE' _/f -: .. ':' ,: .. . ... ·-· . . . . _ ... , , ... . . . . TI CS .. 
,, , ·. ···· : ... . : .. ·.-.·, . .. ." : : ; _ _ / .:-:.- . . :· . .. . · . . . : . :,:_-."'. 
.• . • •• .. • t . 
.•. -~;a~ -~~o~t' that · F&C~lty~-Seii~: -_  .. M.anager _ Rutherford .. -h~d . t~ 
1or b~ll, ga~e? . . . . · _ · · _·· ' leav~_fot honie :'this \veCk On a"c> 
. _···Fr~day· the boys. elected· Ver-: count _of his knee .. ·He'Wiil,prob-
non• . ~i~e . -~ap~iri . for . ~his year~ '. ably be back : for : the summer 
··George·. Bear and Joe :Go~tz of· term. - . 
Ia.St Year'S· team ·. ar'e _ again in_. _· !he demand fOrtennis wgl tt.""; . t/ 
schoo1 ·and-. making good at their quire that _ the court·· be:· put-- .in·: 
old-places. . .. ·- -. · .-. . . . : . . order · ·_now. · There ~ought· to··- ·be· 
. . :.- ·w·· ._·· .. : :···· .. d. -·- :.h··~:th . . ·. ·N· ·: · ·: 1- -.t more :interest in· this ·sport; .. ·one ... --~_. won _erw. Y. e . orma ·a · f. h. · . · · · - . 
E. ·-.· : · -~ , .i.-_ ·; .-;t·_. _ .fi: d. · ... · -1· · · f · · o t e most heatlhful and help-. ~porJ~ _ . n a p _ace or us f ' 1 f . · -- . · : -OJ;l· tlieif sChedW.e.' GiVe Us · a. · u O P~~~imes._ -. . . . . · .. : :. : _ :: .· _. 
place·Etnporia and ·w-e ·\vi11 · make ·- . · ·-· · · · -- · ·· ._.. · ·· 
it three straiihts·with you. _ Ba_~e Sall Game Next Saturday /(. 
'.. · Bas~b~u .. is .,fo~kirig 4p· •· · So~e • bn .. i:hC ~C>rm~l J?ianiorid. · ':; 
noW~ -.The .. iround·s~ _have ·been Wakeeney vs. Norqial. -..... -:  
_d!agged ·aiid.ar~ in pfillle' cori4i~ w~keeney claitns _ to have . the _ · . 
tic,n.: The . :squ~d. -~f · .i>,aye~s_ -fill fastest: ~High -Schoo1 b_ase .. ·.b.a:11 
~ll 'the ··sujt~ .. -_aiid:-·eyery:· ·man· ·is team.in -the -,vestern· part of the 
Working.- c.~n~j~te~tly · and ~t~ad- stilte. ·  ·well, there is no question 
._1ly_._-. ·-. ·: .. ;. . . . .. _ , . . , .·" . . ... . but-· What they play good -b~ll. 
::: ·we. -~~-·hopin~ to ·schedu1e. a Th~ i-ecord 1a~t year shows that. · 
number of. college baseball-games 'J;~~Y: _SC()re«;I !~ on Normal at 
this season.: ·:We have been some- t~e -~~C?~e _of _  la~t · se_ason. ~ut, 
- .·whatunfort~nate in this seasons' .that_ d~esn't s~y· that the ·s.c0!~ 
schedule. .-On accouiit ()f. the Dext Saturday ~Hi ~e so discour.; 
.manager'~· absell~~ at the hospi- aging~?~ the Normal._ . We hav~ 
.. tal. the schedule has not yet been promismg team co~mg 0~- A'. I -
completed ... :. · . . _ ,_ . the Old inem~_~rs · will be 1n ex-
.· . · . ·. _ , ·· · . . - · . '. cept Clayte Bice, Ruther£ ord and 
· _The gir!s · ~~~e~a}l enthusi"'. Brown and their · plaCes will b'e 
. asts ··-are ~gain -. ! getting. busy. fille·d. with some· good . material. 
· ·Many Of 'the new.- ~ls want to The boYs who are in line for the 
play~ Elizabeth Kline and M~y first team are: Bear, $hamburg, 
' :Ryan have return~ · and ·will JOhn Neilson; Clyde Bice, Goetz, 
: ~ake valuable additions to the ·RUJlyori~-vernon.Bice, Johansen, 
-~quad.- · - . . ·Reed, Leo Bice, Frankenberger, 
: The management hopes . th1s and Gatewooo. - .. . · . -
: week to close· for a trip to the · All . Noi.-malites get your pen-
. ·south central part of the state. natit.s, :banners and ye11s and·giye 
· Th~ -treats fo~ .the _·home peopl~ o1.1r ·oovs a hearty reception at 
: ·~ow in sia'ht are a-game wi:11 a the·o~ning·Otthe season. G~me 
' colored ·team and -another With a called at 3:30. _ · · 
· ·-Ja· -P·--· tea--~~ m~.----~--_-7 · ··- • ··-·- ··-_- -• . , ···· ;;- i· -·· . -:; .. - -·- . -- · -· -· -· - ·-· · • • • · • • - • · --- ······~- ... ,. - - -- -· ... - - -- - . . . - . 
• 
. . -· ·· ~;-~·. _:8 ·-~:"?: ·_:: : -.. . · -· _-.-_·:·~---.-~":-.. :· :··:~~~T~~~}-~9--~~(~~))l;:R:~:.·:·:·--,_?,::_·_._ .. :, ... ,~. -,-_-·: .. · · ,. 
. . . - .. . ;, . . -~-~. . ·- .. . 
- . . . ··. ~ . . ' ·.. . . ·, _.·. _,_ , .. ,·· ;;. <.--.- ::_·-·.·.: -.:·: .. ,:, -t~, . - · , ~ _ .. ., , , - ~~.; . . . , . ,· . 
. . .· ..  ···.··.· .···There: is · sotne' faik·:: i~~#~-.:'-~ }~k(':~'.-_-·).,{\,::~'.()l'J1e .. • -. :··:·.··.·. ·. · 
. · ·. Gerinalll)IaythiSs.prin.·g ,, .,,,~, -:<.- ;\n··. . · .c .. ''Z.1.'lil'">·.··>···.~., -,·. · ··:· .: .. ··_ ..• ·  · ..·· ...•. · : How· tnanY tillies · ~;¥;;:'y6U: '"M :_: ·~:. :Y r.a ore 
·. ·.· ... AJ)rilfO<>ledOrwereyoutOc>/\JVi~>· ... : } ,<:::,,:· ·· -,.. : .. .. ... . · •. · 
· · ~for ·ariything:Iike·~t~at?· .·.~_;_: ~: : . <;: ·. _ _-_:(:·: :~ .. ;· __ ::.(~_. :·-·: >> ~·._ -.·.-  :_':- ·.:-= < ..-' -· · . · -· .. . 
. • · .. ·· ·.· •. . ·. · .· . , _the. e:nJil"it1t~~~;1t}: ·~.• L{i· : . : ' } . J- -,~. ' . • .. · . 
- . . - i -the-. ~--fi.n·a.l ·hea. t .. w1th·_::-a ' ·.commend-;. :·;:. . .... · -:::.·.;. '.··.>.~· .. ~: .. . B. {~;, ,..:-.. -,. ~-- :-•: ;/·. ·: --· ·· .-· -· · · 
•. •· . . • • .. ! .. .. : . .. , · . • · _,, ,'. _ , , .·.·. '. . . ·;:-~: : ~ · , · .. · : _.- · _ . : ; : .• : :-· . ... .... . _:: ·· ~. : - . ·arg· auts ; 111 ·:, 
. ··, .. ---·-·:. ablefinriness·andfconfidence.: _.' ·, .'.  t fJ'r '.~-/ -.-.-:--,,· ._ · ,.- :~.-- · . . _ ~- . · . - . . . , -.. . . -B -
· .... · :88.ptist .chllrCh, ;: 1ea·, '.deVotiOD.8.1_ : :\- / \ < CJ() ' 5 · · . 
·.·. _ .. ---_.: exercfs'e3·.in~·:·_-:chapel ··1a~t Fridix :: . . > .. ~:-<:·<-~-<'·: . :·.:·.· .~--- _·. -: . ·_ ' ·_. :· ·_ 
0
, - ,~ ,, 4 ' • • . : : • • I• • J, • • · ," : . • • • ' , , 'J' • ··.:.~.' ·::...·, :·:. •. • .·. •'• ~-~- •. • • • • • • ' ,'~ • ' · ·· . · ·.·m· ·om· 1·n'·g· ' - ·. · ·. · ·-·· :··.· · ,_ ·· :_· · · · -. · ·_ · ~·:: , -.-._-. ·-· : .. · · .:-, · · ·> -~- ·.·:· .. · , . • --~ ··. · 
• • • • · • • • •::::: • • • • • : ·, ,. ,_ • • , • • • -· C • • ' • : .. , • : •--~ : - ~ • · , • • • • , : f 
, . . '. : .. Th~ eo11ntry-Schoo}boYS li~v¢ . , ', < . .. : . · ·_ . · ' · . ,cc·. , :·.•=c · 
- . _, soin~\neW;·J1~s~baI.I/glov~s~ · _:~N ex~· :·:· :"· _  -- -. -. .-; --.< -~--,: _:_.· -·· ·-: :·_-.. · -· __ :-· . --.. __ -· ·_ ... . . 
·.~ . ·---~~~- th·~· ·scho6i-'is to ·have--ii. swing· and· , · _·<./ ·: _·. : ~-· . . - . '. :j ·: ·_·; ·;. .. . ·. : . . ·.' .· .. . a merry_g~round~ . • ;_ ,: . . . ' ·stci· d ;· d ; .·.·  .. · . 
· .. ·.: :>··· TOO ·, bid;/·C3.i~l>, .thllt\ thin~ :· ::, ;- 11:: ar-. I:·: '. ..•. <·.-.· .. . 
. · ... -, ' -·. ,·calll~O~fthf"',~y~h!f~id_·bi~~~ •· :,'Cop· }frights· , ·f.25:· · 
>-~----~:·\, - · . -~~~ng--w.Jii¢}) .t<?Qk·pl~ce.i1fch~~-\ _: ··-> ::_-_·,. - --- -_ -~-- ~~---/ . . --.-.·:: :~ ·: _ _ · . ... -
-• •, .. • ·.. . i>el'last·:· Tiie&day:· .-Jllorriing~ :·.\ _-. '.• .-~_-:; . :-.:·, '::.---: : • ·. - • · .. •:• ~:· < . ;. :' :·, • • • • • : , -:_ . • • • I 
... 
· .. · , 4 .·. : Th~: ~~\f~f th, :slrii~r· . ~fui ; POpul8r · .•. ... , '. ' . ·. · 
---~~- -~ ~-. ~-~=-
.· .P1~~e _ ~h~_play·a~J).4 _ ·su~¢ess.·--._ -·-~-::-._--- _: __ ·. :.· .. _ ~v:~· --_ ·:··-~ .. _--. _. . . 
;,· ,A:' .ch~~·-;~-<>~gall~ 'last : •-• .-· . • ·.. · .. · .. . : · . . : .· - ·: , 
:-Week, . an'd ,it : · imfu4!di8tely/ ,g(>.t l_ · . • ;· · 
_· -b~y~- \:_The ._·-~rst.:~.·-pracµc~-:w~ ·. -·. ~- __ · . _  : 
... -· · --i~~l~- 1&.s~: \(rhursday· .. eveni~g:>~. in : : · : · · · . • · · · · - · -
·• ·...  ~:Ly~ hall with Mr. Shiv~ly. as · Spaldh;ii S ._. 
: . · i~~1\ . _, :PJ.'9.8~~ are , . better . '- Athletic _. · .
. tban .. everbefore . . -. · ---~ · . . -~: _·_ . . - -· .. ·-- · :: - ·~· · · . · · 
.-. . . . :_ ; . . . . . . .· : . . . . . ; 
· : ·sptipg~~o~lt on··· th~-~~ds · .. G~-~- · ·· ·. 
-~gun~ in· . eaniest:·_r ·la&t> Week( · .. ; -. · - . -_ . . .. . 
f , • 't - . : • • i ,. . • - . • ; . . .., .. •. • .- -.... . , . : •• - I • . -,~~.~ -~;µ-e ~ing plaiited,:~tiie .. . :_· -.·. __ ; ·. . . . .. . 
__ . · -~ng · .~'!ed;, · · The. World~• · 
. trees :_ prun~. and: ·sprayed . ma· ·: .. •. . ·.. ;-_ .. · . . .. ,-_ ·_  ·---= . . . --~~- . -
the -C:Oun~ ·. sehool cprdeJi -will '~ )iei~-· ----~------------.-----· 
~ =:n~~g. ->-The·younS -~ -_ ~- -: ~--~~ ------~~ - . 
__ _ -~ecfal~-~~- CJ1!ek:. ·~ •. ~:-~-~- ~-_;. _ ._,: ., --~ ..-, ·---~ _ ·--~ ~ea - CWti•tect:--· -em·-=-~ ~· -~ --- · . -. _ .. -. -· . -· -· · . for .them means:.. . r . ~ -. . . . • . • . - . ---~-- . -- - . ··_ . 
~c::: , ... ... . ·tj· •Jier-' __ ,_.. : .•O - ... . = : >c ... . •.• l>od1c .. • ·- . .-.. . . - . . . : ·: -.. ,· _-_=!'1cc~- tn:!~~t.<, .~e;-·~-~c~ , ,e .. , ~ T. ·. . . 
. ,._.,,,,,, . ., .. -
• " • • '_:.,__ ••~ • • • , ... - :..:.--:-. ._ ._. -_---:..:;_:__-:.,•-A ,, __ -.......... •,•• • > _, ,, ' • - · • • - - " • •• • • ••' • .. . . ... • ••• • ---·- • • .. -- • 
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. ' 
-~ , _ -. ~igps of Spring.· 
Several . of the boys ha Ve gone· ·. B~sibii.li° f ev~~- r · · 
· . .-.r • . i " , , 
home to begin spring work. · . i Serious .;sYIIlPtomS of Spring . 
Model School.Notes.,· 
_.TWon~w students have -enrOl-: Fever. . . 
-led in the model school this terin/ · Seniors prattle ~o~cerning .com-: 
· It ·is quite embarrassing _to re~ mencement) J ,- :'. 
cite in the constitution ,ciass·noW. A few of the bravest appear in· 
• 
Ward w~s- late for his teaching eaSter bonnets. 
at the third _houi- laSt -Friday. ''Green~ess'' cfopping out-
Wonder why? ov~r __ the campus: 
. Examinations are a thing of . :Tendency to sit ~~ar ~n open . 
the Pas:- and' · h. II -.. . _d- window and gaze wistfully _ " . we ave a receive dr il . t -
our report cards. . ·. · · _e~m Y ~u · _. . 
- . · _ · The Senior girls wear worried 
· On account of . Miss .~el!e:'s looks causedbY those commence-
absen~e the general hour diVIsion ment dresses. 
met with Mr. Kent last ·-Monday. · N - . · · A. - ·1 f · 1· · k -. - · · . -· - - umerous pr1 oo. JO . es 
. ·Aude~cia i:ratt is takirig but Played at t~e ·expense ·of tea~h~. 
t~o subJects 1n the model school -ers and others . . :.. · · 
now. lter other work is in the · The Yollng men with tbei~ 
N orinal DeJ)artmerit. . · _ . _ chos·en lassies by their side wan~. 
.. 
• 
. The . teachers in- the model der:·slowly.:do~ to the creek for . . . : 
_school -this .-_term are,· for · the a boat ride. · · 
p.inth grade Henry McVey, -Ward ----.---- . / 
Sullivan and MabeI·Rowlison, for - .The Senior piay," '.'She .Sto.op~_-__ ¥ 
the eighth grade James Mc Vey, to Conquer" will be given under , '< 
Henry Brown, Wallace Sullivan, the dire.ction of E .. B. Matthew 
Ed Jantzen, Elsie Macintosh and soIIletime the latter part of April. 
Ora Farber. · The cast of ch~racters is as .fol~ 
. lows'·.· ,_, . . •:!, . . e 
· · Sir Chas. Marlow · Alfred 
.. The following students enrol- · -Havem~nn 
led Monday, April-5:·Mary Mills, Young Marlow - Ward Sullivan 
Gorham. A.· A. ·  Meyer, Bison, Mr. Hardcas~le,_ . Henry Mc Vey 
• - Tony Lumpkin, . _H. J. Brown 
Mattie C~o\Vder, Lenora, Harry Hastings, . · _ E~ Jantzen 
Kear, Kingery, Orren Lohma~; Stingo, . ·Wdl Calvert 
Winoni, Eartha Joy, Hays, Elsie Diggory,_ _ James McVey 
. Spen(!er, J:>en9ke~, . Nellie -~p~n~J~iss Hardcastle, . Chjf 
::;:_.~::!~~a~:zieJz;~rs~~1!:_ :~rc1,Nevil1e,-------· ouvid!:&>\1!;~~~~~~""~ 
Kat1e ·Kuhn, Walker,· Mary Ryan, Mrs. Hard~tle, Mabel ~~l1son 
Frankfort,, Katie Wagner, Hays, . Servan~ Wallace Sullivan and ·· 
G. G. Dixon. _ · I _ · Oscar Waggoner; 
. ' 
• 
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